
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

O» till* flt t iw*4- till' Fm4lrnt «if I Ik* i’uit.-i 
Stall 4 eotnmuoicaleii lu III# two Louse# :*t 
lamgri-ss ê Messa-fr, fvq\irstin£ Vial Un 
Executive tuny be invested will» wore wiph

C'Wi-r and aiHluuity to premil tin* •* linutil* 
vaMon from cIm* I'ml.-d Mate.» vt I lie terri- 
Ion- of friendly ami nvinlilmmiiv' nathm».”—• 

(In the sanii- day, llir 1‘tvslili'iil isttied a Fri* 
eUmative, of which the fulluvmj i* ail ex
it* I

** I, M*«ti!» V*W Bv**s, do IHnM ear- 
W*Uy culiuri oil • itue.il» i f he Vniltd Klalca elm 
have %i«*.iitil Hair dutie-, lo return peaceably 
tte tr re-pernae home.» ; mid | hen-by sun tln in. 
that any person» wlmehall compromit Be MruUalilv 
of th*» ti.in riiiiu nt li» ml rfvring * an unlawful 
manner wt<h tin- sit an» ni" llr neighboring British 
Province*, will render lb nisclvcs lialih- to arrr*l end 
pvinvhinenl uihlcf tin- low» vf Hie I niti-d Stoles, 
•• list'll will In- i gully enforrvil ; amt, alvi, that tin y 
will receive uu aid <x cwm'euaiicr from their Go- 
«crnnicnl ki n whatiuer dill.c ilt-es Hr» ma» U 
thrown by Ur «inlal on of U- law» of tin t rnun'ry, 
•ml nf II*- territory of • neighboring nul IroinMy

fli-nml Si-MI arrived ;d Albany on Hie Mi 
inet, for tin» purpose »»f • ufonim; lit# uWr- 
vancr uf I lu- rrcxidnil'* I’nwUmuUtin.

Tit# rnrihtiliitimi.il Association of Montreal 
has deterinmvil on svmling an agent to Eng- 
laitil, with petition* la lin- Qii-*ii and I'arlia- 
no-lit, lor a redress «*1 the grievance» under 
Which the loyal and constitutional iuhubiUiil: 
oi tin» I'roviurv labour.

A public merlin « Wit* held it Montreal on 
Thursday last, tor the purpose of making ar» 
Ituigvment» for raising a sulwription to errrt 
• monument tu lire lui -mory of the late l.ieiit.
Weir, who wa> so bivbomvusly muidriui at 
Si. Veut».

f umedi-d tu r«ad tiw Rcj»»rt* «if lia- Council uf th 
fitly, lor I Ur year |f It.'. | he Report» of the »« 
•ret INTiver» Wct« then sutruiilU-it to Ute meeting. 

U K which the einoticr» prin t «h d to the «-li i timi • f 
' hvi-r» f* Uw i wrtwt «ear. The nsvB «»• W> 
flmst

Andrew, Ntuart, Esquire, PiwnAiI.
Hun. Hid. Klrppard, x
K. . II. !.. M. A.
Hui. Stli, * -•) . M. I». K. N. 1
li. B. I a ihaull, F.my
J. V. Il tier, t.li. P . Recvdoi* Serfelaff 
J. Min-», E»q. M l) . I. G. M. 11. Vum'ponding 

See». li. Henry. E»q M. I». Cvuwü been tir). 
R. Syu es Va«|., Tie -«u <r.
He*. I*. >Xdim . M. A. I.ilirar.a*. 
f*. V. >h-,ipard. E»<jr Curator of tbe Museum 
Y. Ua • n «, E»qr. Curator ef \|ipa»atu*. 
C'oMttlTTI B OK t|l»To»tr«L |»u« t *«1 W»*.— 

Xmlr- w tstnar’, F.*1|., He»it. M llomr , tlowl lr 
U . st.e -pant. J m Ski-, , V. g .St. |>. «à. U. I*fr 
Uaalt, 14 Meut. |l. XXikir, Held. Mia took.

qt-ARTt tt SESSIONS l»r THE f» »rr.
On Saturday the same Magistrates were on 

the Henrh as on the prerrediiur days.
William t'ummertmd was placrd i-llhf bar, 

vliarged with haling stolen an u outer gai- 
ment,*’ belonging to Mr. I’roudley, of Ihe St.
I..IV relire Hotel,

Mr. Hfoudley statr«l that the prisoner was 
employed by him «■* a waiter in November 
last, and the rout in question was hanging 
the hall. The coat was taken away during 
his illness, and two or thire days after miss
ing it In- w as informed that it was in the pos
session of a Mt*. Hutke, a neighbour of his, 
B * it*, Hurke being S4-nt fur, sin- s -id that the 
coal was given lu her by Thomas Hippinghatn, 
and in return gave him live «hillings •• as a

William Baker. Ihe «‘man wot cools the 
willies’* al Mr. Broudley’a w ;is next examined, 
lie kiid ht- lived at Mrs. Burke’s ; saw the 

. coat there, and to1 ! her it bcloioged to ** mine 
^ I host** of the St. I.awn-nrc. Witness knows 

Thomas Kippingham as a professional beggar, 
and never saw him sober.

Mis, Burke,- received the coat from Itipp- 
ingham, to whom she advanced live shillings, 
lie said first that he got it frwui a gentleman, 
afterwards that he found it.

Thomas Rippingham, the principal witness 
in this case, said—that he was a h -g-gar by 

-.M-, j profession, and that he was following his hvo- 
1 1 ration on the day mentioned in the indictment. 

Having some “ customers” in Sault-au-Mate

THX-iusive, be ww. f mild guilty, without tie 1
junr retiring,

William SjK-ncer and Catherine Lynch, 
were arraigned on an indictment loi keeping* 
disorderly house, and pleaded not guilty» 
Tiial liked for to-day.

Kb-aner Hoganful ph-aded u not guilty** 
l« a^ charge of larceny. Trial en Thursday.

Two of three other cys« s were called, anil 
no witnesses appearing lot the plosecntiuu, 
the accused were discharged.

The Court adjourned at twelve o’clock un
til this Itioiniug at leu.

C-.•«-», N«*e. Ïitd—Tbe IV»au. Uns. from guf- 
b*T.Nlihh arrived at Ua» port wafer-logged (uS 
nfHirUd hi flu- flipping téaaelW,) procu ded yee- 
'i «day ÛW l*.ndoii t tbe wcaltw# has been kerp 
buteivri*.» during Uw last uiglit.

Jmey, No». 24th—Tie brig Argus, lawfter, ar- 
rlw-ii yiH'irdwy Hutfiitog fi -iu tui*|c. !»he was 
«truck by a lirai» ua m dw Uulf of St. Lawrence, 
near the Island of ht. Vaut, wlw h carried away 
»« uf li.r cfiw, U«- male and «aie warn en, and 

•to«e in her bnh* arks.
Nn.ui-. », Nu*. gidk—The Aeaethysl, Willi* 

from Um hie fur this pi rt, got ashore line morning 
in tlik k weather, about half a mile from Ihe piers ; 
by pniatpl asMrtanre rhi- has been goi olfthis alter- 
mam’a tide, and towed into this harbour, with four 
ft-H nf water in lier liokf.

hinsule, No*, gôih—But lo—The brig Cumber
land. Ta lie, uf Mary porc, fna» «duelwç 2'S days, 
a nil -uik-d fur Bangor.

tiloueeater, No*. gHih—There W a bark bt Slim# 
Bead, bound to lilvwt st«e, from t|u«bec.

At l iverpool previous to the sailing of the last 
Ni w | nrk |Nnket :—Tam O'Shantrr, Sumpton ;

THE A K M V.
The hradspiartem itviaiun of the *Mi Beginwiif,

Minier lhi- r noinand of l.ivuli-nent-Culonel Mumw-ll. 
k-fr tfuelne yeMerday morning for Sorti. The m • 
cund doi-iim took tlwir departure this morning ", and 
the last division, it i« understood, will Inn- uninv- 
itiat' ly after tin- arn*»l of tlie 34th, whw are riyrat- 
id to narh tfn.-Ut- about Sunday m at.

Kingston, .Inn. Hhh.—Thi- steamer Tniettec re- ----- r----------
tfirncil from Prescott on Simdav morning, uiul pro- j Mngnet, fnyne ; Syllerie, Hunter ) Petrel, Black» 
" i di d to Niagara on Mmiduy forenoon, having on j StulN rison, Neill, and the tilasgow. 
board three cianpanies of the gallant Vtih. Vnrl iC J At timvesend,—Brunkcn Moor, Fearson \ F.liaa- 
I.H-utcnunl-Colonel Came row’s company id" Rmal 1 bi-tk Bentley, Robiwom ; Llcutiar», VVhealley, and 

ft'a plain tilasgow. | lo-neral llewilt. Sellers.

The F-NtiHsM Amu u.e mu IMN.—Th«
BumU-r of these iuterestiiu, splendid, and |m.

Eilat W’uik», it Will be »e< o by the subjoined 
st, ie this year coiowilerahlv increased -, and 
they are genet.ill* spoken n| by the Iv.glish 

journals a# even Mirpassing in eb-gaucr and 
taste those of any tonner year;—

The London k.epeak. .—Nee serves, enlarged,
12 engravings.

Tir Ursa* uf B«-aui),-^i>mpr*i-ing twelve cn*
gvavings reprewn'iiig thi- |>assniiis and udielnm»'
•wh ibat-luV'd w« a luu l* Amah- group, ammipa*MO II, U, Imr. V, I..1.BI.j ««•»* «■■*“ ."««n.- n. ,m Mmi-a..-1.1.1-

11» AuUmn „| t.il.U,-. IK . n.iim.t, nr ! •"! •'= I'»-1 *» !’»>' »'B-u.ile.t ’» lorn,
laming {Nirtr.dti .u d MMntnira vf popular b*mg «w- j **'d saw the prisoner standing there with tue 
Men of Lngl.ind. coat hanjrintf on his aim. Being “ out at the

«hi n"al Kn-(wake.—Syria, dr llely l.smt, and . rlhow-»” himaelf, he asked the prisoner to give 
Asia M.no , dbisiia . d by drawings, with d. unjs , him the one he he'd in ht» hand, and he tin- 
terns by Jolm Came. »'.«{. _ j mediately gave it to him. although he bad

llraih « Book of B- auty.—Falited by tk < one- . n,.Ver seen tlw prisoner before.
►7 Bleaaingio». i Several respectable iriMina Were calleit. who
Mu,h *  ̂„ kxckIIk.I ch.r.,1.7
riS •-**-11 *-•- '» 6. .h, (Mr. Afcml

Drawing Ko.no Scrap B-ndu-X cwgraviou.. ,hr» enquired of the ( ourt if H w;is necessary 
ni li ,MN ti,. ,1 iiiimir.iiims by !.. |, |.. 1 b»r the prisoner to enter into any defence alter

Book of ti m-. — r.diinl b* s. V. ll.ill. ! sueh evidence having been offered on the part
OrieiiUl Annual.—Lditid by tliv Ihv. Ilubart "f the onvsecntion. The Couit unanimously 

Cannier, B. U. ’ directed the Jury to anjiiit the prisoner, and
Flowers of lawrMue»».—T*« he griiu|w uf f. mêh- as it appeared very probable that the principal 

•gurea emblematic .d Sowers, wi-h poetical Blu*- w,tn. ss, Mr. Thmnas Rippingham, was the 
traiioi.s by L. K. !.. person who carried off the coat, lie was <n-

Sir TIknuj» l.4«*rem-» « 1 jhMie* of fwm»—»*i h -- - —

Artillery. under Ur «•iwunaiid of Captain tilasgow, 
also i-riH t idi d oh Hie saim- ih stiuatK*i. TU l)ol> 
pliiii sli-uiiM-r may he egpeetul hourly *t llu* jwrrl 
from below , wnh tlw remaining company of the if Ilk 
under Maj i» Tuwuw iid, and part uf the J»ml Be-

llulifas, Jan, !trd-—tier Mtijesty*# ship Ctwwwal* 
II* tailed from Bermuda ïtiih Novi-mher: arrived at 
B irliailiK-s fith December S f'Mind there Her Msjet* 
ty’s »liip Serùigiipatnm him!Skylark (packet). f'.m* 
barked im Un-ilh Hr rigid wing of Uw tiAth, and 
left wing of Hn- «tilt*. Nailed on Hr « «i-uing of the 
Tib from llarlmdm-s, ami arrived at tireomla on the 
Nlh. Dés inlmrlu-d left w ing id" Ihe “tith mid no- 
harki d left w ing of Hieti.'ith uo Ur HHIs and sailed 
fnnn tirronda ini tlie llth. N«r mcn-of-war Hwrrr.
<•Hivi r«—I.M-ulenant 4'ohmel Senior, M ajor XX alki-r, 
Cajitains Bn*lie, Nok*-*, Patience, Smith ; Lieu- 
tenants Whitaker end Mealy ; Ai ling 1‘ayruaM- r 
XVestrupp t Acting Uf- Master Newenliam t Lieu
tenant and Adjutant llainiieg I Foreign CiHik , 
Asst. Surgeon» i.orimore and Milh-r. Strength of 
Ihe n-giiiM-iit, mcliiding oflieer». 470. Also came 
(vissengers—thi- ladies of Colonel Senior mid Cap
tain Baytec ; 40 woim-n sud H2 children.

A lilrral sohn-rljHion hn» herti raiird in St. Julm, 
to aid in tlw- support of the wives and children of 
the 4M ReginiL-nt who belong lo that station.

A Portsmouth paper of 4th Decemhi-r states that 
I the ItiiiHtvg.iiHiii, inti Iided for tlibraller, is forth

with to priN-t-«l to llaUfat, to be ready for Canada, 
ro caac uf uti-d.

• HlPPIKtt IKTKLI.lS.rNCC.
II I. Siiii-u hv« k—The Mu-wiao Ship 

Hydeii, ju«t arriv.tl in Ktngroid from Archangel,

iraerat Hewitt, Sellers. «
Off Ramsgate,—ltarriwm, Nicholaa. 
lo the Clydi-Cunadu. Atlau ; Rebecca, Utllatly J 

Cherokee, XVvIl»-, and Rankin. Mitchell.
At Dublin,—Robert Bums, Mitchell y Friend?, 

Duncan ; Pomona, Leeds, and the Cherub.
Al Belfast,—Agitator, XX ilaoo, and the Eleanor.

ATroiMTMEMTH.
Ill» F.ireltmey the Governor hi Cbk-f hna keen 

ph ased to make the follow ing appointment» t
l.imis Belanger and Charles Smallwood, Esqrs. 

to lie CiMiimissiom rs fur the Summary Trial of Small 
Causer, in the pariah of St. Martin, in the County 
of Ti rrehonne.

Charles D. Day, F.aq. to be one of Her Majesty’s 
Cmmaal m the Law, U* and for Ihe Province of 
l.ow* r Canada.

Jvan B. Marauda to be « Public Notary for ti«e 
Pnmiue of Lower Canada.

Tilt: Literary Transcript may be had 
of Mr. F. P ai. w kr , Book seller, opposite to LI,. 
A. Laurit "s store, St. John Street, Vpper Town.

VOLUNTEERS.
THF. Mimhi rs of CAPT. GILLESPIE’S COM

PANY, No. 4, Quebec Light Infantry, are re- 
quested to be jauu tual in their attendance at drill 
every evening at Half-past St g o'clock, in tie Rili
ng House, near the t'imita»

Wh .t.mnnrv. I «38.

J U N 11 V A H O B R ü U ti il, 
TAILOR,

___ ___ ______ _ , x llore street, near to Mr. J. J- Sims,has ju»t" lno.lt d sit unfortunate nu n taken ofl tlw • |Mp|tp,sSF.D with a dm- a n«e of gratit id1 f-r tlie 
wreck uf the brig Caledonia, Vapt. Cook, tn-tn Que- j 1 pH,org r0l ( md upon I in by the gentle men re
bec, hound to Glasgow. The sufferers saved are Uw I,. ij( and is Veiiage, an I by the
capt., Hw first mate, the carpenter, Jas. Daimey.Htc .g in gl.llira|, avails lime. If of Uw present me* 
second mate, and Janie» Rimer, apprentice. I w . m( ||, ,0 r,.|Um llwm his most heartfelt thanks at 
Captain slates, that ill the lute gale (on the 31*t |(|< ,jnM. ^ uaaurcs Uwm, that no effort on 
4M.) bis ship sprung a leak, and became water- I part «hill be wanted to insure a similar c on- 
logged. in lat. ;*•'> deg. N., km. LXdcg. XV ., and that 0f tlu-tr future patronage and support,
the vrew at tint consisted of twelve hand», four of I ^ ^ ytlk«-s this opportunity likewise, of i 
wIhiiii du-tl, and two were w ashed overboard J Ua- | ................ *

biograpliical and d. arnptive oi- inuiul-, by P. G 
Patmore.

Friendship’s Offering and Winter's XX reulh.—11 
engravings.

Aekeriiiami*» Firget-mr-not—11 engravings. 
Gage d' Amiit.—X iew« in Great Britain.
Findrii'e Tableau*.—Pii turesijiie wen. » *4 nati 

enal rhararU-r, beauty, and roetume ; editi-d by ! 
Miss Milford.

Jenning s Landscape Annual.—Spain and Mo- , 
fOrro, by Thiuuas Howmn- ; 21 plate».

Bud» and Blossom»—Portrait» of « hihlren of th* 
Nobility.

The English Annual. —11 engraving*, principally
^Christian Kirpeake.—Edited by the Rev. XVm. 

till».
l.iteraryjRouvenir. -Edited by AVin. Burton, Enq. 
Parlour Swap Book.—14 large engraving*.
Flora’» Gems—12 bouquet», drawn and rohnm-d 

from nature, wiUi poetical illustrations by Mi»»

Pictural Album.—11 désigna executed m oil eo

Juvenile Scrap Book—by Ague» Strkkland ami 
Bernard Barton.

Youth’» Keepsake, ke.

I.ITERARV AND It!STORK At. florlETV.
Onthe 10th instant, the Annual Merlin; for 

the election of Officer* of this Society was 
Reid—

The chair was taken at eleven o'clock, A. M 
When the Preside nt, An vat w Stuart, Esquire"

tru-h-d to Mr. Jeffery’s care.
Abraham Monday was charge«1 with keep

ing a «lisonleily house. The evidence was 
rallier contradictory, and he was acquitted.

On » representation being made to the Couit. 
the fine ini|wised on William Ramsay, for noli- 
attendance ns a petit-juror, was remitted.

After transacting some routine business the 
C mrt adiourm-d.

Saturday, the same Magistrate» as before.
Julia Lassard, indicted for larreny. The 

videnre produced went only to prove that 
the prisoner, who was a servant with the pro
secutor, had only taken the articles for the 
pur|mse of keeping them safe, and she deliv
ered them to the owner immediately on being 
asked for them. The jury immediately ac
quitted the prisoner.

François l.abhee pleaded guilty lo a charge 
of assault, and ordered to lie brought up for 
sentence on the last day of the term. He was 
then arraigned on another rhuige of assault, 
and put in the plea of “ not guilty.” Trial 
fixed for this morning.

Michael Doyle retracted the plea of “ not 
milty” put in on Friday, and sulwtituti-d that 
of “ guilty ,” on an indictment for assault and 
threatening to blow the brains out of Cornelius 
Hums, with a loaded pistol. Remanded for 
sentence.

Thomas Rippingham, the principal witness 
against Cuinmerfoid, on Saturday, was placed 
in the right box, ami the evidence being very

remaining »ix were on llu- wreck thirteen days, with 
■carvel) any provisions t that two of tla- crew, whets j 
near death from hunger and iliin-t, had tlwir throat* 
cut, to obtain tin ir blood lor Hit- remainder to unit- , 
ai»( u|Hin ; and had not tlw Russian ship appeared, ! 
it was to have ta-rn the lot of Hh- boy to sufli r iwxt. | 
Tlw Captain of the Ku»»ian ship Very kindly con- i 
vryed these unfortunate men to Ml. Pcti r’s Hospital | 
in this city, where they now n main in a most dis- ! 
tressing state. XX e understand their linth* are very 
nini'li frost-bitten, and the h-gs of one of them burst

conveying Inin from Uw boat to the shore at 
Bownhani.—[ Bristol Mirror.]

XVaterfonl, Nov. 22nd—Twenty-Ave quarter 
bale» of tobacco, and a small quantity of negro- 
head, have been discovered in the ship John Bell, 
Capt. Black, from Quebec for New Ross. The 
seizure was made by the Dunmore East-Coast 
Guard, utuler Mr. Mice, who boarded the vessel at 
some distance off the harbour, about two o’clock 
on Monday morning.

Limerick, Nor. 15th- —'The TTirtis, Scalier, from 
Quebec, run agnmnd on the XVhelpe and Scarlet 
Rucks, and must be lightened, her luel and bottom 
damaged.

Eiilinoiith, Nov. 8th—The Briti-h Queen, from 
Qticber, bound to Newcastle, in 30 days, is off 
Falmouth : Nov. 1st, encountered a hen*y gale of 
wind from N. XV., whin a sea struck the ship on 
the larboard quarti-r, by which the master was 
washed ovt-board and was drowned.

Limerick, Nov. fith—Arrived, the brig lantlw, 
MKentie, of Sunderland, after a very severe pa*- 
*am- of 20 days, from Qtirlw. On the 21)'h Ortr. 
the lanlhe was struck by a heavy sea when scud
ding, which took away her bulwarks on each side, 
knocked several spokes <Mtt of the wheel, and a« the 
master states, he fears some stnimrh’ons have been 
injured, wlwn in lat. 52, lone. 20, and has expe
rienced very heavy weather for the last eight or ten

pectlully informii-g the gentry and the public at 
large, that In- has rceeivi-d his Fall Supply, consist
ing of—Bearskin Cloth (superior to any in town,) 
'ilot Cloths, Biukfkiiis, Cassimerea, kr. suitable to 

the m-a.Hon ; and Iw is ready to receive and execute 
all orders on Hie lowest terms for ce b.

Quebec. 15th January, 1838.

BOOKS ! O R SALK, 
at the ornri or the qurerc i-azette, 

So. 14, Mountain Slrett 
gCOTT'H WORKS, in seven vola.

Bulwcr'e Novels, in 1 vol. cloth.
Marnait*» Novels, in 2 vols, cloth.
Cooper’» Novels, in 26 vols, sheep,
Henry’s Mivi llimeou» Works.
Dwight’s Theology,
Hume and Smollett’• History of England, wHk 

Miller’s cuntinustioii, 4 vob.
Astoria, bv XX ashington Irving,
The Pirkwirk Pape rs, by “ Boz,”
Midshipmen'# Expedients, by the author of Rat

lin the Reefer,”
Quebec, 13th January, 1838

SAMUEL T O Z E R,
BUTCHER,

Stall No. 1, Vrrea Town Market, 
flEGS respeetfully to return thanks to hie ftiei 

and the piililie for the liberal support he has hith
erto lereired; and takes this o|*portunity of informing 
litem that he has always on hand Corned Rounds of 
Betf, Briskets, ke. ; also, Mutton for 8 
Haunches, all of the very lies! quality 

Quebec, 13th .laninrv, 1838
F I R E-W OOD

pOR SALE,—in quantities of from One to Fffty 
Cords,—ronaisting of Birch and Manie.—Apply 

to Mr. Samuel Toze*, Vpper Tow* Market 
Quebec, 13th January, 1638


